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Propane stream

The 490-PRO Micro GC can be equipped with one to four independent column channels.
Each column channel is a complete, miniaturized GC with electronic carrier gas control,
micro-machined injector, narrow-bore analytical column and micro thermal conductivity
detector (μTCD

The propane product mainly
consists of propane and some
ethane, i- and n-butane and is
analyzed on a 8 meter CP-Sil 5
CB [Figure 4].

Instrument Settings
Column
8 meter
CP-Sil 5 CB
Column temperature 60 °C
Carrier gas
helium, 20 psi

With micro gas chromatography,
very fast analysis times are
achieved. In this application, all
compounds of interest were
separated in 40 seconds. Direct,
on-line analysis eliminates the
need to send the gas samples to
the lab and maintains sample
integrity.
The benefits of fast and on-line
analysis are near real-time product
composition transfer to the plant
process control system. This
makes faster trend analysis and
instant
process
optimization
possible.

Figure 1. Off-road measurement vehicle with Agilent 490 Micro GC.
Figure 4. Propane product analysis.

With the 490-PRO Micro GC [Figure 1], lab quality analysis is brought to on-line/at-line
applications. The instrument does not require a local operator and runs standalone. Onboard data handling and built-in result generation takes over the complete operation of the
instrument. All required results and information are automatically passed to external systems
using industry standard protocols for optimal process control.

Liquified Ethane
After sample treatment using a coalescer filter, genie filter, gasifier and pressure reducer
(designed by QC LAB, Canada) the sample is introduced on the 490-PRO Micro GC [1].
All components of interest are separated and analyzed on a single column channel equipped
Agilent J&W PoraPLOT Q column in 3 minutes [Figure 2]. Notification of out-ofspecification products in an early stage results in better informed decision making. Plant
processes can be quickly adjusted to return to specification product.
Instrument Settings
Column
Column temperature
Carrier gas

10 meter PoraPLOT Q
80 °C
helium, 15 psi

Butane Products
The
same
column
channel and instrument
settings are used to
analyze both
propane
and
butane
product
streams.
The
butane
stream consists mostly of
i-butane and n-butane,
with low levels of the
other C2-C5 saturated
hydrocarbons. Figure 5
shows all compounds of
interest, analyzed in less
than 1 minute.
Integrated stream selection control is used to
switch between the two
sample streams. Automated stream selection
also enables scheduled
instrument
verification
and recalibration [2].

Instrument Settings
Column
8 meter
CP-Sil 5 CB
Column temperature 60 °C
Carrier gas
helium, 20 psi

Figure 5. Butane product analysis

Besides carrier gas, the micro thermal conductivity detector does not require any other gas,
such as burner gas or make-up gas, to operate. Additionally, a Micro GC consumes less
carrier gas compared to a regular gas chromatograph (appr. factor 10 – 20).

Conclusion
Figure 2. Liquefied ethane product analysis.

Detection of trace components to ppm levels is possible by using the auto ranging feature of
the micro thermal conductivity detector (µTCD). This functionality enabled automatic
switching from ultra-high sensitivity (low ppm range) to normal settings (percentage levels)
[figure 3].

• With the 490-PRO Micro GC, lab quality analysis is brought to on-line/at-line applications.
• Near real time analysis data leads to fast and accurate trend analysis. As a result, fast
response and process control to off-spec product quality will save money.
• All required results are calculated by the instrument’s on-board data handling feature and
automatically passed to external systems using industry standard protocols.
• Auto ranging capability enables the instrument to analyze matrix composition and low level
impurity determination in a single run.
• The instrument’s ‘shoe-box size’ dimensions and low operational gas consumption
simplifies process integration. Optional 19 inch rack housing further facilitates on-line
integration.
• A stream selection is used for multiple sample streams or scheduled, automated calibration.
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The 490-PRO Micro GC, designed to be a system component, does not require a connection
with a chromatography data system to generate data and results. It features on-board data
collection, peak integration, result calculation and generation.
The instrument’s ‘shoe-box’ size dimensions facilitate on-line or at-line integration. Industry
standard 19 inch rack mounting further enhances its applicability.
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